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AqSTRACT
Renovation and Modernization of Stage-1 units of ldukki (3X1"30 MW Hydro Electric

Project - Resolving long pending issue related to the supply and erection of Hollow shaft

motor and cooling water pump set - Sanctioned - Orders issued.

SBU.GE
BO itrTD)r.Jo 69612022(llo.LllAESlzAl3/CE (PED)/ Hollow Thiruvananthapuram,Dated; 1.1.A8.202?

Shafl rn c io r)

Read: 1. Letter No,DB1/R&M121 -22117 47 dated 18.11 .202I of the Deputy Chief Engineer,

Generation Circle, Moolamattom.

?. B.O. (Ff D) No.8012022 (DTRGE-AEE4/2O221255) dated 01.0 2.2022.

3. B O (FrD) No 26712022 (DIRGE-AEE4 120??1406) dared 42.04.2422.

4. Note No.1IlAE5ZAL3|CE (PED)/Hollow shaft motor dated L6.07.2A22 ot rhe

Deputy Chief Engineer with Full Powers of Chief Engineer (PfD).

5. Nore No.11/AEilzO13iCE (PED)iHollow shaft moror (1)n2A dated 2L.A7 .2022 ot

the Dlrector{Generation - Electrical} submitted t0 the Full Time Directors [Agenda
item No. gl1l221.

ORDER

The Deputy Chief Engineer (PED) with tull powers of Chief Engineer as per the

note read as 4th above reported that, the supply and erection cf hollow shaft motor and

cooling water pump is a long pending issue in the renavatian and modernization work for

Stage-L units of ldukki Hydro Electric Project (3X130 M\{l) awarded to M/s. General

Electric Power fndia limited (M/s. GEPIL). lv1/s.GEP|L has inforrned that the hollow shaft

motor as per the standard lS 325-1970 mentioned in the contract is not being

rnanufactured now. Mis. GEPIL informed that the hollow shaft rnotor available in market is

as per a higher standard - ie, NEMA. M/s. GEPIL has reques{ed either to drop the item

trom the schedule or issue additional order with price escalation for supply of itenr with

higher standard. The Deputy Chief Engineer, Generation Circle, Moolamattom, as per

the letter read as Lst above has informed that 15:325-1970 rs obsolete from 06.0 3.20t4
and hence no manufacturer is making the hollow shaft motor with this standard. tt is also

stated that solid shaft motor cannot be considered as it is a deviation from the Technical
specification ffom the contract agreement,

Having considered the points as above, the Chief Engineer (Generation & PED)

requested to take necessary action to delete the items 57- (supply of one number 3

stage vertical turbine pump set...,) and 58 - ( supply of one number 450 HR 3.3 KV, 3

Phase, 1000 rpm hollow shaft squirrel cage induction motor, .) from the schedule of
supply in Purchase order No.02A'1?01,6-17 dated ?2.09,?0l.6.and items 39 (Dismantling
one of the existing 450 HP cooling water hollow shaft motor....) and 40 {Dismantling one



of the ex:sring cooling water pump ..,,) of work order No.2Bl2016-L7 dated 23.09-2016 of

Chief Engineer (pED) without any financial implications to KSEBL. The total unit rate of

items 57 and 58 of Purchase order No.O2N2OI6-I7 dated 22.A9.2016 are <23,B7$ZAL

and {19,10,gg71- respectively. The total unit price of items 39 and 40 of work order

No.2Bl2016-L7 dated 23.09.2016 are <2,47,9271- and {3,09,908/- respectively. The total

amount tor supply of spare purnp and motor comes {42,98.2571-, The total arnount of

work for the same comes to 15,57,835/-. Thus the total amount including supply and

works comes to {4 8,56,0 921- .

As per B.O. read as 2nd above an online Meeting was conducted on 23.02.2O22

by the Director (Finance), the Director (Generation-Electrical) and the Director

(Transmission & Sc) with M1s. GEP|Lofficials.lt was decided that if M/s. GEPILis not able

to supply the item, KSEBL will proceed as per tender conditions including invitation of

offer/tender for supply of concerned item at the risk and cost of contractor' As per B'O'

read as 3rd above it was decided to invite the tender for the supply sf one number 3

stage vertical turbine pump with 1000 rpm hollow shaft squirrel cage induction motor

pump set in accordance with the detailed specrfication given under section 14 Volume'lll

of the original bid document at the risk and cost of M/s. GEplL. The tender was

invited and no birJders participated. On re-tender, M1s, Jyothi Ltd, inforrned their

willingness to supply vertical solid shaft type motor instead of vertical hollow shaft motor

because no manufacturer in lndia manufactures HT type hsllow shaft motor. No bidders

had participated in the tender for the second time also.

The Deputy Chiel Engineer (PED) with full powers of Chief Engineer reported that

from the above tvvo tendering processes, they v/ere not able to finalize supply of the

items under subject mentioned due to its non-availability in the market as per

the standard menrioned in the original contract conditions of R&M of stage-1 units of

ldukki HEp. Considering the above, it was recommended by the Deputy Chief Engineer

(pED) with full powers of chief Engineer that the items - Hollow shaft motor and pump

shall be deleted from the schedule of supply and work order without the risk and cost of

contractor. ie to delete the items 57- (Supply of one number 3 stage vertical turbine purnp

set....) and SB - (supplyof one number450 HP,3.3 kV,3 Phase, 1000 rpmhollowsha{t

squirrel cage induction motor.....) lrom the schedule of supply in Purchase order

No.02N2OL6-17 dated ?2.09.2016 and the items 39 (Dismantling one of the existing 450

Hp cooling water hollaw shaft motor....) and 40 (Dismantling one of the existing cooling

warer pump ....) from the schedule of work order No.2B/2016-17 dated 23.09.2016 of the

Chief Engineer (pED) and a new tender for supply of one number 3 stage vertical turbine

pump set and supply of one number 450 HP,3.3 kV,3 Phase, 1000 rpm hollow shaft

squirrel cage induction motor fcr 6000 USGM pump set with revised Technical

specification in line with latest standard NEMA and IEC 60034-1 applicable for this item

has to be invited as spare cooling water pump set for the R&M work for the stage-1 units

of tdukki {1xL30MW HEp. Considering all the above it is recommended to accept the

above proposal.

The matter was placed bebre the Full Time Directors as per note read as sth

Having considered the matter in detail, the Full Time Directors in the meeting held

above.



0n 01.08.2022.

Reso|vedtoaccordSanctiontode|eteitems5T(SupplyofCInenumber3stage

vertical turbine purnp set....) and 58 (Supply of one number 450 He 33 kV' 3 Phase'

1000 rpm horow shaft squirrer cage inducron rnotor."..-) of the schedule of supply in

purchase orcrer No.02N2016-1? dared 22.0g.?a16 and items 3g (Dismantling one of the

existing 450 Hp cooring water hoilow shaft motor...-) and 40 (Dismantling one of the

existing cooring water pump ...,) of work order No.zB/z016-17 dated 23'09'2016 otchief

Engineer(PED)withouttheriskandcostofcontractor.

Further resorved to invite tender for suppry of one number 3 stage vertical turbine

pump set and suppry of one number 450 Hq 3.3 kv 3 phase, L000 rpm hollow shaft

squirrel cage induction motor for 6000 usGM pump set with revised Technical

specif,cation in line with latest standard NEMA and IEC 60034-1 applicable for this item

invitedasSparecoolingWaterpumpsetfortheR&Mworkofstagelunitso{|dukki
(1x3"30lvWU) HEP.

Orders are issued accordinglY'

To:

The Deputy Chief Engineer (PED) with

Bhavanam' T h iruvananthaPUram'

BY Order of the

Fult Time Directors

,l
5d /-

LEKHA G

ComPanY Secretary

Full Powers of Chief Engineer, Vyduthi

copy to: The Financiar Advisorr chief rnternal Auditor/ company secretary/ chief

Engineer (lT)/ Chief Engineer (HRM)

TheTAtocMDlD(GE)lD{GC}ID(T,SO,p&s)lD(D'scM&lT)/D(REE5'S',S&\A/I

The PA to the D (F&HRM)

The CA to Secretary {Administration)

ThC RCAO/ RAO

Stock File.

Forwarded / BY Order

ffi'{ors"
Ass istant Executive Engineer


